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White Pine Blister Rust
THEODORE  F.  KOUBA,  '26
Supervisor,  White  Pine  Blister  Rust  Control,  Wiscons,in
HDITOR'S  Norm'.    Much  clredit  ShouZd  be  gkven  to  Mr.  Kowhal  kn
hlk8  aCCOmParmykmg  art¢ale  for  PreSent¢ng  the  Whi,te  Pine  bbklSter  rust
dbSea8e  PrObZerm  krv  Such  a  CleCu-,  nOn-teChniJCal  and  bmteTe8tkrmg   man-
1`er.    The   8tal±e   Of   WiScorl8in   COOP¬rate8   Wlith   the   Unkted   States
Depa,rtmerbt   of   Agrtcultttl1-e   through  the   Dkvk8bOov   Of   Btb8ter   Rust
Comtrot,  and  with  the  TVi,8COn8i-n  Con8erVatkOn  Departm`eprbt  through
thle  Di,vksiJOrb  Of   Fore8t8  aTICI  Parkas  ln  combatkng   thkS  diJ.8ea8e.    Thle
State    also    Cooperates    Wil+h   COtlntie8,   Z2Lmber    COmPankeS,   mbr8ery-
men,   and   prkvate    ow'ne1-S   WlhO   Wi;8h   tO   PlrOteCt   thleiJr   White    Pine
from btk8ter  rul8t.
Pc¥:9Rgotvoetrhn:nfg?dtehrealiqmupaorratnattii:i hoTfo-p317;nThicahtewr:aslaingteonetrhael
United States, many millions of small white pines were imported
from Europe and plantecl in tlliS country.   It was on these trees
that white pine blister rust, a clisease of five-leaf pines, was acci-
dentally brought to America.   For a t,ime this deadly forest tree
disease, white pine blister rust, threatened to wipe out our valu-
able  white  pine  forests,  but  simple  and  effective  methods  have
been developd to bring tlliS rust unCler control.
Blister  rust  was  first  discovered  and  recognized  as  such  in
America  in  1905,  near  Dresher,  Pennsylvania.   It  is  now  estab-
lished in the eastern ancl central states from Maine to  Iowa and
Minnesota  and  southwarcl  to  the  North  Carolina  line.   In  the
west it ha;-been found in washing'ton,  oregon,  Idaho and Mom-
tana.   It  exists in  a total  of  21  states,  all  of which  are  cooperatl-
ing  wtih  the  United  States  Department  of  Agriculture  in  a
nation-wide  effort  to  control  the  rust  and  assure  the  continuecl
production of white pines as a forest crop. As yet, less than 5 per-
cent  of  the  white  pines  of  tile  LTnitecl  States  are  actually  dis-
eased, but each year where disease control measures  are not car-
ried on the disease continues to spreacl.
Before blister rust was broug-lit into this country Ribes# bushes
and white pine trees could safely g'row side by side.   Today, llOW-
ever,  where  these  two  plants  are  closely  associated  the  white
pines  are  always  in  dane-er  because  Ribes  bushes  are  the  alter-
nate host of white pine blister rust.
#Ribes  is the La.tin  generic  name of  all  species  of  currant  and  gooseberry
plants   and  will  be  used  instead   of   the   words   currant,s   and   gooseberries
throughout  this  article.
[33]
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Fi,gure   1.     Ch,affacterkStiJC  8term  brvfeCtk,orb  Of  the   White   Pbmle  blJi,8ter   rq.tSt
`on  white  plkne  5  feet  kav  hekght.   Note  the  whkti,8h  b1,kster8  On  the  Stem
and  branches  and  the  rough  Cr`alcked  barfu  Of  the  ald  fruitkng   .SqJtrfaCe
of  the  ma¢n  Stem at  the baI8e.
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TlliS  blister  rust  is  caused  by the  parasitic  funglus  Cy®o70Cby'Jo'o,,7¢
o¢'bo®coZcb Fischer, which lives in the inner bark of white pine trees
and  in the leaf tissues  of  currant  ancl  gooseberry  bushes.   Ordi-
narily it does not kill the bushes, but it cl.oes kill the trees.   Scien-
tists  agree  that  blister  rust  can  be  controlled  by  takingl  advan-
tage of two weak points in the life cycle of the rust fungus.   The
first  weak  point  is  the  inability  of  the  blister  rust  ±'ungus  to
spread  from  one  white  pine  directly  to  another.   The  only  pos-
sible  way  for  a  tree  to  become  infected  is  from  a  nearby  Ribes
bush  infected  with  the  rust.   The  second  weak point  in  the  life
cycle  of the  fungus  is  the  sllOrt,  life  Of  tile  Pine-infeCting`  SPOreS
which are produced on Ribes bushes.  Although these spores may
be blown about by the wincl for miles they are so short-lived that
they usually die by the time they IlaVe traveled Only a few hun-
dred  feet  from the diseased Ribes.   Because  of these two  facts  a
white pine stand can be protectecl from serious blister rust dam-
ag-e  by  merely  removing  the  Ribes  within  infecting  distance  of
the pines ; this distance,  for all practical purposes, is 900  feet in
the central and eastern states.   In the western states the distance
is  somewhat  greater.
There  is  one  exception  to  the  above  rule  and  that  is  in  the
case  of  the  European  black  currant.   This  species,  which  is  a
cultivated  Ribes,  should  not  be  grown within  one  mile  of  white
pine trees.   The European black currant, is so susceptible to blis-
tel~  rust  and  such  an  important  aglent  in  the  distribution  and
spread of the disease tIlat it has been declared a Public nuisance
or outlawed in many states possessing native five-leaf  pines.
The  best  time  of  the  year  to  examine  white  pines  for  blister
rust  is in  early spring.   The  clisease  is manifest  on the limbs  or
trunk  where  groups  of  wllite  blisters  burst  through  tile  Outer
bark.   These  blisters  are  about  the  size  of  a  pea  and  they  are
filled with orange-yellow spores. Usually there is a characteristic
yellowish  discoloration  of  tile  bark  adjoining  the  infected  Zone.
When  the  blisters  burst  open  the  spores  are  scattered  over  the
surrounding  area  by  the  wind.    These  spores  will  grow  only
when thev fall on the leaves of Ribes plants.  During the remain-
der  of  thtye  year  no  blisters  are  visible  on  the  pine,  but  the  rust
fung-us continues growing in tile live bark as long as any remains.
The  followingl  spring anotIler  garOuP  Of blisters  Will  appear,  and
this  procedure  will  continue  until  tile  tree  iS  eventually  killed.
During late  spring,  summer,  and  autumn,  until  the  leaves  fall,
infected Ribes leaves  SIIOW  brOWniSII  Ilairlike  Outgrowths  Of  rust
on  tIleir  under  Surface.   The  final  spore  developed  on  Ribes  is
the  one which infects  white  pines.
Five-leaf  pines  are  of  economic  importance,   for  they  rank
among'  tIle  most  Valuable  COniferOuS  trees  Of  the  United  States.
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The   chief   commercial   pines   in   this   group   are   Po'700,S   Sf,~Ob'tCS,
Pknus  montdcoZa;,  and  Pbnus  I,amlbertbama.   BeoaJnSe  O£  di"at±C
and  soil  conditions  and  certain  other  factors,  Ribes  bushes  are
usually found in these white pine forests.
Fkgure    2.      Am   i,mmature    white    pklne    8talnd,   Waupalca
County,  Wk8COn8kn.
Uprooting  all  Ribes  buslleS  Within  infecting  distances   (900
feet  has  been  founcT  sufficient  in  Wisconsin)   of  federal,  state,
and privately ownecl white pine stands is considered local control,
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and  such  activity  may  beg`in as  early  in  tile  spring  aS  the  foli-
age appears on the bushes.   The Ribes ordinarily can be removed
at  a  very  reasonable  cost.   This work  is-usually  done  by  a  crew
o±' men who systematically examine all of tile ground in Parallel
strips  and mark tile  edge  Of  each  Strip  With  Suitable  markers  SO
that  no  portion  of  tile  grOunCI  Will  be  overlooked  or  needlessly
reworked.   The foreman works directly back of the crew.   He not
only  checks  on  the  efficiency  of  the  work,  but  he  also  helps  to
keep the men in proper formation.
The  bushes  are  usually  uprootecT  by  lland,  Or,  if  large  and
firmly rootec1, with a Ribes pick.   The uprooted bushes are hung
in  the  crotches  of  trees  or  in  other  places  where  they  will  not
come in contact with the soil.
Another method  of  clestroying  Ribes  is  by  means  of  chemical
sprays.   This has been  found highly  effective  and  less  expensive
than  pulling the  bushes  by hand  on  sites  where  Ribes  are  very
numerous.
The  cost of Ribes eracl.ication varies.   During  1932  in Wiscon-
sin these costs ranged from S.03 to  $2.91  an acre.   This variation
was  due  to  differences  in  the  number  and  size  of  the  bushes,
density  of  undergrowth,  roughness  of  the  ground  of  the  area
workecl,  and  certain  other  factors.   Of  the  19,712  acres  covered
in the state this year tile average Was S.33  per acre.   The  cost in
the  No,rtheastern  states  is  somewhat  less,  due  chiefly  to  fewer
Ribes in their pine stands.   Ribes eraclication cost in the western
staltes  run  proportionately his-her  than  in  either  the  Northeast-
ern or Lake  States.
A re-examination  of  areas worked  to  determine  the  re-growth
of Ribes bushes is advisable about five years after the first work-
ing'.   In  sections where  such bustles IlaVe  again become  a menace
a  systematic  reworking  is  necessary.   Unless  delayed  too  long
the  cost  of  reworking  an  area  is  generally much  less  than  that
of' the original protective work.   Two or three workings are ordi-
narily sufficient to protect the pines to maturity.
Different  species  of  five-needled  pines  vary  in  their  suscepti-
bility  to  white  pine  blister  rust.   Po'70%S  77tOMJo'coZc,  is  much  more
readily  infected  with  the  disease  than  is  Po'70%S  SJproZ,%s  of  the
eastern  United  States.   Hence  with  the  same  number  of  Ribes
present  in  the  woods  P¢70,,S  7,tO%Jo-coZc,  would  be  subject  to  more
severe  damage  than  would  Po®70t4S  Sf,-OZ,tts  under  the  same  condi-
tions.   To  increase  the  difficulty the  wild  Ribes  are  particularly
numerous  along  stream  types  in  the  P¢7attS  mO7,fO'COZ¢  forests.
Blister rust  does  not  only  destroy  young pines;  it  kills  large
trees  with  the  same  deadly  certainty  as  small  ones.   However,
small  trees  die  within  a  few  years  after  the  attack  while  large
ones usually live  10  or  15  years  or longer  before they  succumb.
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Blister  rust  enters  a  white  pine  tree  through  its  needles  ancl
the first readily-visible  outward  sign  of infection  appears  about
3 years or more after a tree has become infected.
Many  foresters  and  others  engaged  in  reforestation  work  in
states where blister rust is established avoid the blister rust prob-
lem by selecting planting sites that have very few Ribes and by
eradicating the Ribes from these sites before planting the trees.
This line of reasoning is  sound.   When white pine is the  species
best adapted to the site one can determine the cost of Ribes eradi-
cation and let that decide whether white pine or some other tree
species is the most profitable on the area.
Of utmost importance to those using white pines in reforesta-
tion work or in establishing- shelterbelts or ornamental plantings
is the  guarantee that disease-free  stock is being used.   It  is pos-
sible  for white  pines within  a  nursery  to  become  infected  with
blister  rust  unless  the  environs  of  the  nursery  are  free  of  all
Ribes plants.   To insure the best protection possible a systematic
eradication  of  Ribes  bushes  should  be  made  of the  area  adjoin-
ing the  nursery.   The  European black  currants within one  mile
should be removed.
Today, in the United States, we have white pines growing na-
tive  on  several  million  acres  of  land.   These  forests  not  only
create  considerable wealth,  but in addition they possess  esthetic
and recreational value.   Some of these forests are located at stra-
tegic points and are important for watershed protection.  A seri-
ous loss would  ensue  should these  forests  be  destroyed.
If  we  wish  to  grow white  pines  we  must  protect  them.   This
protection must be thorough.  It must be as systematic and regu-
1ar a procedure as is fire prevention.
3?          3!          3!
OUR HERITAGE
Oh  Thou  who  watchest  over  all,
Who  ruleth  wisely,  great  and  small,
Give  us  the  sense  to  care  for  these
Great  works  of  thine-our  wondrous  trees :
Teach us to hold in trust,  and not destroy
These  gifts  we  wish  our  children  to  enjoy.
Oh teach us all what we may do,
To  save  and  help  the  forests,  too:
Grant  that,  when  in  the  woods,  we  show
More  care  with  fire-the  forest7s  foe,
So  that  Posterity may  rise  and  bless
The  hands  that  saved,  for  them,  this  loveliness.
